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HELPWANTED!
The trades sector needs workers, especially these 5 in-demand jobs
By Lisa Evans
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this year, Citizenship and

program that provides hands-on experience under

,f:

Immigration Canada (CIC) unveiled

the supervision of a licensed journeyperson. The
benefit ofthis work-based training program is that

of a new program, the federal
skilled trades program, intended to speed
up the entry of foreign tradespeople.
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'. : : The change in policy is in
.=.I, response to a growing deficit of
employ ees in the trades across
..
the countrv. Canadian

i

i

employers have long been
- asking lor ways to get the
lfl shilled tradespeople they
need to meet demands in

many industries

across
Paul

the country," says

you get paid as 1 ou learn.

Most apprentices start by earning 40 to 50 per
cent of the saiary of a certified journelrperson
and their pay increases the closer they get to
certification. Approximately 85 per cent of an
apprentice's time is spent working for an employer,
while the balance is spent taking courses in a college
or online. Apprentlceships \rary from two to five
years, depending on the trade, and training and
certification varies from province to province. Local
apprenticeship offices, located across the country,
can help with finding an apprenticeship program.

Northcott of CIC.
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According to the
- Canrdian
Apprenticeship

Forum, 40 per cent of all new
l'i,:,il,t l,,ltt:r:',-;1, ,
jobs ln the next two decades will
:;
,,,
."t '' .1:,i be in the skilled trades and technology

,;r,+,'....,;:ra sector. While the average national
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5 in-demand trades
The federal skilled trades program identifies a list
of 43 occupations that are most in demand across
Canada. Here, we look into the basics of five hot

trades (note: there are variations in how trades may
be regulated from province to province).

salary from across all sectors is $40,000

skilled tradesperson is $60,000.

'A

number of

iourneypersons who currently work in the trades are
going to retire, so there will be gaps as a result," says
Emily Arrowsmith, project manager of the Canadian
Apprenticeship Forum.
Mahdi Saqub of Afgl-ranistar-r had five years

of experience as a plumber before immigrating

Canada in 2011 and says he's pleased the
Government of Canada is opening the doors to
more skilled tradespeople, but more work is still
required to make the certification process frier.rdlier

to

for newcomers, especially those lor whom English is
not their first language.
For newcomers like Saqub with previous

in a trade that requires licensing or
certification, a leaming assessment is normally
done to determine if they have the technical skills
experience

to enter the trade, then they must pass a certification
exam. Saqub passed his learning assessment, but
has taken the exam three times already; he has
yet to pass. Exam takers are given only four hours
to answer the 125 questions. "If [a native speaker]
reads the question one time, I have to read it two
or three times," he says. "l knor'v a1l the rules and

regulations and I can do even'thing in plumbing,
but when I'm sitting in the exarn, there isn't enough
time for me and unfortunatell l can't pass," he says.
Saqub would like to see the rules change to a1low
English-as-a-second-languase tradespeople more
time to complete the cellificat-on exams.
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A crane operator operates machinery to lift or move
large objects at construction or industrial sites. They
may work in construction, mining, shipbuilding or

railway yards. Shortages of crane operators exist
across the country particularly in British Columbla,
Alberta, Manitoba, Saskatc}rewan, Ontario and New
Brunswick.

Most provinces require a Grade 10 education
or higher to enter a crane operator program. The
apprenticeship ranges from one to three years
depending on the type of equipment that wiil be
operated and ends with a certificatior-r exam. The
national salary for a junior apprentice is $16 to $19
per hour and $20 to $28 per hour for experienced
workers.

In Ontario, B.C., Alberta, Manitoba and Quebec,

certification is required to work in this regulated
profession.

It is not regulated in

Saskatchewan,

Yul.on and lhe Atlantic provinces.

In Ontario, you can gain trade certification
through the 'Workplace Training Branch
Apprenticeship Client Service offices of the Ministry
of Training, Colleges and Universities. Learn more

at ontarioimmigration.ca/en/working/O1_HOW
!(/ORI( HOISTENG CM.html.
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nectrictan

An electrician installs, tests, troubleshoots and
repairs eiectrical wiring in all types of buildings.

Access through apprenticeship

Apprenticeships generally involve four years

For those without prior uoik erperience in the
trades, an apprenticeship is rne :atervay to enter
the profession. An appreni,:.::.-p rs a training

training and four eight-week blocks of technical
training and a n,ritten final certification exam.

including at least 8,000 hours
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National average salaries for
junior apprentices range from
$15 to $24 per hour and $22
to $29 an hour for certified

journeypersons. Demand is
based largely on growth in the
construction industry and is

particularly high 1n British

Columbia,

Saskatchewan,
Manitoba, Prince Edward Island
and Ontario. This is a regulated
profession across Canada,
except in British Columbia and

Nunavut.

In Ontario,

foreign-trained
electricians must apply for the
Certificate of Qualification, which
includes writing and passing the
exam. Between application and
the exam, you may be provided
with a temporary licence. Learn

more at ontarioimmigration.cal
en/working/OI-HOW._\)flORI(,
INDELEC_CM.htm1.
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Plumbers install, repair

courses in math can enter
the apprenticeship program.
The apprenticeship includes
classroom studies and onthe-job training under the

supervision

of a

and

other plumbing equipment.
Those with a Grade 12

certification equlvalent with

Universities, Employment and

Colleges and Universities. Learn

en/worklng/OI_HO!fl_WORI(

Training Division, Apprenticeship
about
being certified in Ontario at

PLUMBER_CM.html.

ontarioimmigration.calen/

Branch. Learn more

more at ontarioimmigration.cal

certifled

plumber. Apprenticeships are
generally four years long with at
least 6,000 hours of on-the-iob

training and four eight-week
blocks ol technical Lraining
and a final certificate exam.
The national salary average

[4]
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and air

J

conditioning mechanic

[5] *.'0",

Refrigeration and air conditioning

I
I

mechanics instali, maintain,

'Welders work with metal parts

repair and overhaul residential

including pipes and

central air conditioning systems,

vessels.

Scotia, Ontario and Prince

Apprenticeship programs are

Edward Island where more than

three to four years in length. The

30 per cent of plumbers were
50 years or older in 2006. It is a
regulated profession in Alberta,
New Brunswick, Northwest

plus three eight-week blocks of

national average salary for a junior
apprentice is $f3 to $i5 and $19 to
$24 for a journeyperson.

technical training and a final
examination. The national
salary average for a junior

lor iunior apprenticeships is
$12 to $18 per hour and $18

commercial and industrial

to $25 for certified plumbers.

refrigeration, and heating and
ventilation systems. They are

highest

companies, engineering firms

Demand for plumbers is
in British Columbia,

Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Nova

Saskatchewan.
Trade certification is mandatory

for plumbers in Ontario, and

is

available through Workplace
Training Branch Apprenticeship

employed by construction

and service

establishments.

This is a regulated career
in most of Canada, except

apprentice is $12 to $18 and $19

to $24 for

a

journeyperson.

Welding is only a certified

Northwest Territories, Nunavut,

profession in Alberta and
Quebec. Trade Certification
of Qualification is available

Newfoundland and Labrador, and
Prince Edward Island. In Ontario,
workers must be certified by

but voluntary [or welding in

Ontario government's Ministry

of Training, Coileges and

Ontario.
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They can work in new home
construction, renovation, and
heavy industrial, commercial
and civil engineering. The
apprentlceship program for
welders typically lasts three
years, including at least 4,680
hours ol on-the-lob trainlng

Territories, Nova Scotla, Prince
Edward Island, Quebec and

maintain pipes, fixtures and

offices of the Ministry of Training,

Gall

Home

l0rtu

to SBll

dollors,

tlolshi Ui]I lor tBtt

lllailGt lualuation today"
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